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IN THE CORNEI.
I WONDERI What thiS

little girl bias been doing
te be put iii thts corner ini
this way. I arn suie she
looks sorry, and bier eyes
are brituining witb tears.
I hope she wvill bo for-
given, and let joui lier littie
comtpauions ini play.

THE TINY CHIPS.

4"WELL, John, you go
ahead of any boy I evcr
.saw; ivby do you stop to
gather up those pieces of
Wood ? Cone, let us leave
them bere and play."

"«No, sir; I will not go
until ôvery piece of' wuUd
is safe withiu this bag. 1
arn niaking lots of pennies
by gathieriuîg up these
pieces.",

'Why, how 1
Weil, I eut theni down

in the eveuings iuto those
littie 'voodeu toothpicks
you see or, the ho tel table.i,
and 1 get so niuch a thou-
Saind. And then I have a
custoiner Who takes all 1.
can get, for I l unt up
pieces of wire aud have
theni ready for bis use."

"Wbat kind of a cus-
tomner is this ? '

"ID on't you rerneuber
seeing that handsoie piece
of work ail mnade of fia wers,
and you said you wisbed
youi could pub flowers ta-
gethcr tbat Nvay ?'

IlYes, I reinember that;
but wliat lias that to do
witb toothpicks ?"'

1N.THE CORNER.

"«Jnt thiis; evory flower
hmi to bu wired oit olie et
these little toothpicks or
sticks, and the illorieta are

i.d to get tlwiin ready
wired. So 1 wire about a
thousand and then take
thiei to une 1 kîîow, and lie
pays mnii for thein, for it
saves Iiitai et great deal of
tinie. That is the reason
1 1111 always lookiug out
for stray chips, for xnany
of tie tini> chips help to
tîzake ttone>' for tue, and
f rui that iiîoney 1 buy my
WiA~.s, andî' iii tbis wvay lielp
iny fatlier."

IW.-11, Jolhn, Yeu have
taulAit nase a lessou. While
I an, plityiug and having a
goud tinie, you are leurning
lots ut' busiueqs. 1 think
1 will comne and pick
up chip-, and perbaps I
wvili groiv more like the
Ma 01 My inother wvants mue

1 WANT ta give three or
four rides. Oc is, always
look nt the person you
speak Io. whien you are
addressed, look straight at
the persan wbo spealis to
you. D)o taCt forget this.
AnthUer is, speak your
wvords plaLinly. Do not
îiutter or risuujble. Il
words are Worth saying
tliey are %vorth pronoune.
iig dissunctly aaad clealy.
Atiother and a vcry xmport-
aut rule is, do not say dis-
figrec.able things. If you
have uothiug pleascant to
say, keep quiet.


